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NEEDY.

Haying Ix the order of the day hero.
Ijowla flpnglii bought several tons of

excellent hay from liiuly Zimmerman.
fcsr. and Mrs. Wlllliim Hint, of Sump-to- r,

are visiting the hitter's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Mohr.

Mrs. Zoa Flsh-Elll- did some sewing
for her mother during the past week.

Quite a crowd from here spent Sun
day at the (Had Tidings ramp meeting.

Miss Koiiier visited friends here
lint week.

Grove MeGonegnl and family visited at
Buttevl lie Hunuav.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stuart, of Woodburn,
tatted Needy Friday and Saturday.
Miss Is

a ntay at
is helping In

the hay
Miss Ackerson is staying at Au

rora

fever.

Clara Kropf home again after
Aurora.

Rudy Kitter Dave Toder
Held.

Mabel

Mrs. C. C. Molson made a business trip
to Portland during the Bast week.

Peter Price helped Sam Miller haul hay

EAST MOUNT SCOTT.

farmers are busy with their hay,
OaU and wheat are heading out

and a good crop is expected.
Strawberries are almost a thing of the

past, while raspberries are taking their
place.

Ernest Virion is able to be up and
around again.

MUs Olive Deardorff Is home from
work for a few weeks.

Young People's Alliance held their
monthly bUBines meeting at the home of
Mr. and Airs. it. t. t iricn. a snort pro-
gramme had been prepared, followed by
an ioa cream social on the lawn.

The young people enojyed themselves
and at a late hour all went home. A
good time was reported.

Miss Emma Held, from Portland. Is
staying with her brother George, during
her vacation.

Mr. Paulson's new bam is nearlng
completion.

The telephones have been placed In
nearly all the homes of this enterprising
little burg.

SHUBEL.

Will Hettman went to Colton to make
Improvements on his place.

Making hay is all the go.
3"he Shubel first nine met defeat at the

handes of the Logan ites Sunday.
The German Congregational church cel-

ebrated Children's day Sunday.
Lawrence Hornschuch and wife, of San

Francisco, are visiting with his parents
here for a few days.

God fred Moehnke's large new barn is
nearlng completion.

John Bluhm went to Portland on busi-
ness one day last week.

CLARKES.
The farmers are all busy making hay

at present, and potatoes are looking fine.
Mr. Kern Is through hauling his hay.
Will Marshall is hauling hay for Dave

Miller and Gus Schiewe is helping him.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips went to town last

Monday on business.
Archie Cummins is home again.
W. G. Kleinsmlth's children have the

whooping cough.
Elmer Lee finished planting his pota

toes lust week.
W. H. Bottemlller is cutting clover for

hav.

The
well

The

Olive Wlthee was picking cherries last down.
Saturday, climbed the i

will be before
out In up pretty

automobile last week.
Albert Durst his hand hurt with

a saw, not severely.
Ed Grace was spending Sunday with

Alex Scherruble.
W. H. Bottemlller hauled brick

week.
W. G. Klelnsmith is cutting clover for

hay.
The M. E. Church their Children's

Day last Sunday and a large crowd of
people was present.

Mary and Katie Sullivan are on the
sick list. They are down with scarlet

with Haas's
Mr. and Mrs. Haag went to town Mon

day on business.

COLTON.

.The weather has been In favor of the
farmers, of which they are making good
use in making hay.

Mr. Erickson, who had been improv-
ing his place some time, for
Portland last week where he intends to
go to work in the mills.

John Countryman a trip to Oregon
City Saturday and returned Sunday.

U. S. Dix was quite busy cutting hay
around the neighborhood last week.

Mrs. J. A. Stromgreen was visiting at
Mrs. TrygS last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kandle, who have
been at Highland for some time, left for
their ranch in the mountains last week.

Mina Eurmael Clark, who has been at
Oregon. City, came home to spend the
fourth and after a short visit with
parents will return to Oregon City again.

The first automobile traveled tne coiT
ton streets with ten

tnan
helPnM.r'

harvesting
property there. They return to

Colton again after harvesting is over.
A. B. Countryman hauled load of

shingles to prairie Monday.
and Mrs. Charlie Beck were visit-

ing at the latter s parents' Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Countryman, at Colton last Sun-
day.

Mifuws Minnie Effle Grace left for
Chautauqua week.

Anderson purchased a Walter
A. Woods binder mower.

LOGAN.

Chittenden and Fouts have sold the
they bought from H. E. Cross to F.

Anderson and L. Osbury. Land Buyers
seem to be plentiful in Oregon

JKuprecht Brothers nave laaen Rimr

are
They

This cool, cloudy weatner noi
we ordered tor nay muaing. seems

writer that such al-

most unknown he was "spring
chicken."

The Creek Co., has
down its mill and hustle logs until
Kail.

Peter Wilson has gone to a Portland
tioepital.

The Lobsters defeated Shubel team
last Sunday, the score being 11 to 5.

TEA
The greatest tea-drink-ers

full bottom Dutch-

men. There isn't much

nervous prostration in

Holland.
return your moner you don't

Ilka Schilling's Best: we par

TEAZEL CREEK.

A gentle shower Monday and cool-

ed air was quite comfortable
after sultry weather and
Sunday.

An Interesting being
eld at ground. The

Presiding Elder of the M. E. Church

preached very able and Interesting
sermons Inst Sunday.

Kev. J. H. Quinn was thrown from
wagon a few days ago. which bruised
up pretty seriously, him unable to

around to do anything.
It seems the gospel is meat and drink

for some people, but others prefer soda
water and a trip to the soda springs.

Arthur Carter spent Monday, July 13,
with his cousin. Willie Qutnn, It being
Willie's fourteenth birthday.

Several of the Kussellvilleltea were at
Tidings ramp meeting last

Sunday.
Mm. Roswell. of Molalla, visited with

her daughter, Mrs. M. J. Melton,
week.

Francis Qulnn brought fine load of
ice from Oregon last Saturday.

MULINO.

Even-bod- around here is busy haying.
J. M- Mitllntt wears a smile on his

face as long as your arm. Why? Ho Is
the father of a bouncing boy,

Clarance Mnllutt and John Evans are
slashing for James Nelson.

Charles and Frank Shaw expect to
start for Eastern Oregon soon.

A. Doucnn is picking peas for market.
ana Mrs. Roley and Mr. Dlx and

Miss Evans were visitors at C. P. Mal-latt- 's

Sunday.
Lee Adktns and family are again resi

dents of this neighborhood.
Several from here have left for the

ing grounds on Columbia.

The hay crop Is good better than was
expected.

CLARKES.

Cherries raspberries are ripe. The
blackberries are turning.

Olive Wlthee fell from picket fence
while picking cherries and broke her
arm above the elbow, and also threw the
Joint out of place, last Saturday.

Harry Gard has returned home to East
era Oregon, leaving his family here with
his mother, who are canning fruit.

Children's Day well attended Sun
day, and a splendid program was rend-
ered; one that would do credit to any
&unday school. Kev. Klnehart said
was as good as he ever heard. There Is
plenty of talent at Clarkes.

Patton Memorial M. E. I nurcn
(English), wears a handsome dress of pa- -

er now. and was beautifully decorattaj
unday. with an arch covered with beau-

tiful flowers, also the walls decorated
with evergreen and roses.

Miss Blanche Frakes. of Klondike,
gon. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert
Shepperd.

Mrs. cummins and son Arcnie nave
recovered sufficiently to be brought home.
Mrs. Cummins still suffers from nervous
prostration.

Alvln Klelnsmlfh and family, of Ore-
gon City, visited with his mother over
Sunday.

and Mrs. Fallman and daughter
Caroline, are visiting in New York. Mr.
Fallman's father resides there. They
were In Tennessee ten days and report
the weather very warm. They think
there is no place like Oregon. Even the
flowery clime and orange orchards of
California did not entice them to stay.

Showers are delaying hay making.
Mrs. Peck's mother and brothers and

family are visiting her.

CARUS.
Mrs. Stewart sprnt Saturday and

In Oregon City.
As the weather Is unsettled, every

body is in a rush to get In what hay la
T he hay crop is fairly good this

on lence ana year.
fell and broke her arm. The hum of binders heard

Dr. Sommer was Clarkes in his long as wheat is ripening fast.
new

got
but

last

had

for left

rolling
tok

her

weather
when

will

There will probably be some wheat cut
next week.

One of our young men Is going to be
married this week. wish them a
long and happy married life.

Spiritualist camp meeting Is going on
at New Era at present. people will
now have some place to go. ,

MAPLE LANE.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Mautx are home after

an outing at Long Beach.
Lewis Davies, accompanied by D. R.

Hughes, of Portland, left Sunday for the
. L. 1 ..... .. I . I. . 1 . 1. .

r. and Mrs. Scherruble spent Sunday , snnd . ... ,,,

a
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ii
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Tidings

a

a

a
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H. Bailey, of Portland, snent last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bailey.

Mrs. Charles Jennings and a friend, of
Portland visited at the home of O. H.
Van Hoy, Saturday.

Mrs. Hall and family, of Portland, are
vlsiWng with her brother, W. D. Bledle-ma- n.

Mrs. Bigelow Is visiting with daugh-
ter Wllhoit.

George Baars Is home from Rogue
Rlvr, on a vacation.

Mrs. D. K. Hughes and daughter. Miss
Edythe. of Portland, are guests of
their cousins. Miss Mary Davles and Mrs.
G. R. Gwllllm.

Miss Cora Darr, of Sellwood, who
taught the Maple Lane school the past
year, has been engaged to teach
school next term.

STAFFORD.

are sorry to hear of death of
the infant child of John Wanker at a
hospital In Portland Tuesday morning.
fl II. 1A nnA kn. K u..l n lmpassengers last j ' ""'" , , A A ! . ,Z, , ,hniiu line dj iiiioc mm

Alfred Wall took a pleasure trip to the the bereaved family, we realize the suf-coa- st

a week before last.' enjoyed '"jln llttlfi body lB atreB'j " was le8''
anda ait immensely

Mr. Lunde'll left for Eastern Oregon Mr' CJook('S- - 1whol.ha" b.etn
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Miss Bee Gage went to the coast by
train and stage expecting to arrive there
Saturday.

The Turner family held another
last Sunday. Charlie and a lady

friend were among the guests.
Mr. Aernl has enlarged his barn by put-

ting on an aditlonal shed to accommodate
his cows.

Mrs. Nlmlo stumbled on a double-bitte- d

axe last week which cut a gash
Just below the knee. Mr. Nimlc and the
boys were not at home, and by the time
a neighbor had her to Oregon City
to a doctor, she had lost much blood, but
is getting along at the present
writing.
- A special school meeting was called
for Monday evening to decide upon tench- -

lers and vote upon putting in anotntr
Most of us were so get

in Lincoln county, near the coast, ting In the last of the hay. that we for-an- d

well pleased with their claims, j got it and have not heard definitely what
spent the 4th In Logan. i they decided upon.

to the was

shut

are -
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CLARKES.
Everybody Is making use of the fine

weather.
Tommy Bwgar has returned home again.
Cherries and berries seem very plenti-

ful in this burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wallace spent Hun-da- v

at T. Sager's. also Money Peck.
Most of the farmers have their hay In

the barns. ,

"BUI" Dlx purchased hay of H. Wal-

lace one day this week.
, Grandpa Wallace and son are putting
up a barn for the latter.

Shubel and Logan played baseb'ill on
the Logan grounds Sunday and Shubel
came home badly beaten.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters at the Ore-

gon City postoffice for the week ending,
Julv 17.

Women's list nickel, Mrs. Emma;
Grey, Mrs. Robert; Mann, Grace.

Men's list 'oufelt, W. E. ; Engle,
Frank; Fuller, K. J.; Gehert. Mr.; Smith,
G. R.; Stonge, A. F.; Williams. R. A.

It Can't Be Beat.
The best of all teachers is experience.

C. M. Harden, of Solver City, North Car-
olina, says: "I find Electric Bitters does
all that's claimed for It. For Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles It can't be
beat. I have tried It and find It a most
excellent medicine." Mr. Harden Is right;
it's the best of all medicines also for
weakness, lame back, and all run down
conditions. Best too for chills and ma-
laria. Sold under guarantee at Jones'
Drug Store. 60c.
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and

At the meeting of the school district
held on July !, it was decided to mid all
of the remaining high school grade to
the public school. One more teacher will
be added to the force. Kstucuda is the
third school In the county to have a twelve
grade school. The principal for the com-
ing year has not been engaged. One
man applied for the position, got It, unit
then resigned.

W. W. Wright, wife and daughter of
Portland, spent Sunday with their brother-in--

law, Mr. llelills.
S. A. Oorrcll has purchased 10 acres

from John Zobrlst for the consideration
of I6(0.

The itebeknhs Initiated Miss Alice Wil-
cox Into the mysteries of the organisa-
tion at their meeting for the Installation
of officers 4st Wednesday night.

Miss Gertrude Morrow- - wus a Portland
visitor last week.

Miss Stella Womer visited her parents
Sunday, Miss Womer Is working In the
Pacific Telephone ofllee In Oregon City.

F. W. Farrier, of Salt Lake City, spent
Tuesday in Estacada.

Paul Morrow had lit misfortune to se-

verely cut his thumb last Saturday. Dr.
Adlx was called and found it necessary
to take a few stitches. The wound Is
henling rapidly.

Mrs. Samuel Haney. who recently pur
chased a home In Gresham. has moved
her household goods to that place,

Dr. Adlx hus six men at work on his
tew house. The building Is to be of
bungalow style, one story high with a
wing for the doctor's office.

The work on the Casadero power plant
Is going ahead with a rush. One wheel
has already been Installed and three cm- -

I loaas oi machinery irom wiv casi urnveu
I lust Tuesday. This shipment conlulned

a full equipment for the second wheel.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs. W. V. Douglass returned home
Monday last from Stevenson, Wtash.,
where she had been making a brief visit.
Iter uncle, John Handrub, and her sis-
ters, Miss Ida and Miss Delia Sweeney,
accompanied her homo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Palmateer, of Mor-
gan, Morrow County, were the guests of
Mrs. Palmateer s step-fathe- r. James Gib-
son, on Saturday ulid Sunday. They re-

turned to Portland Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kvtd. of Spring-wate- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Udell, of Bur-
ton, were visiting at James Gibson's Sun-
day.

There was not so large an attendance
out to the ball game Sunday afternoon as
the week before. Eagle Creek played
with Clackamas, and we are sorry to
relate were defeated by the score of S

to 4. Perhaps they will have better luck
next time.

Next Sunday, Eagle Creek will play
with the Golden West team.

Albert Hell, of Sandv. purchased a fine
horse of II. S. Gibson the fore part of the
week, paying $100 for It.

Lust Saturday Mr. Bonney. the Esta-
cada photographer, accompanied by his
wife, came over to James Gibson's and
took a picture of a large cherry treo which
grows on Mr. Gibson's place, and Mr.
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. W. r. Palmateer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gibson. Mr. and
Mis. R. B. Gibson. Mrs. Bonney. Ralph
Gibson. John Murphy, Carl Douglass.
Ernest Palfrey, little Franklin Gibson
and little Lester Marvel were sitting and
standing In and about the tree.

John tlundrub, Mrs. tvute uougiusa
uncle, left last Wednesday to return 10
his home In Kansas.

On Wednesday last, there was a runa
way In this neighborhood. A man oy
name of Bothers was hauling lumber, and

. II I ... a 1.111las ne was going uown ine iiuwh-- u iuu,
tne aid not nave any oraKe.j me uuren
started to run; he could not stop them
and when they turned the curve In the
road the wagon tipped over, with the
driver under part of the loud. He was
seriously hurt, and expired In about 1'0

minutes after the accident happened. He
leaves a wife and three children.

Mrs. Murphy. Mrs. Cora Robertson. Mrs.
Rosa Baker and Mrs. Linda Hoffmclstrr
went to Estacada on Monday afternoon,
and spent the afternoon shopping.

OEOROE.
We are having hot weather at present,

with 90 degrees In the shade. That Is
certainly tine weather for hay making.

George Judd and family, of Eugle Creek,
were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Miller, who Is taking medi-

cal treatment at a Portland hospital, is
reported much better at present writ-
ing.

H. Jepson Is helping Henry Johnson
hauling in his hay.

Mrs. Adolph Krones. of Portland, Is
out here with her children to spend a
week with her folks on the farm,

Mrs. Klinker. of Portland. Is visiting
with her sister and family.

There was a large crowd at the German
Presbyterian church last Sunday after
noon to hear Rev. Rhulnhart preach In
English. Why not have bo large a crowd
every time.

Mrs. Paulses. wno was sick wun mo
rheumatism, is Improving.

Miss Lvd u Pau sen. of Portland, ana
several of her friends are spending a few
days In our neighborhood. They also at-

tended church Sunday afternoon.
Chris Klinker left for Eastern Oregon,

where he Intends to work In the harvest
fields during the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ahnert and family,
from Blssill, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Rath Sunday.

C. Miller, of Viola, passed through our
burg Sunday.

M. Graphlan, our sawmill man. Is get-

ting out planks for the new bridge that
Is to span the northfork of Eagle Creek.

Henry Schmidt was In Eagle Creek
Sunday.

L. E. BELFILS
NOTARY PUBLIC

All Kinds or legal pipers drawn pp. Reason-

able rates.

OFFICE ESTACADA STATE BANK

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind. Bleeding and Itching Piles.
Jt absorbs the tumors, allays itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
itching of the private parts. 8old by
druggists, mall 50c and $1.00, Williams
Mfg. Co., Props., Clavaland, O. For
sale by Jones Drug Co.

Masonic Buildinp Filling Up.

The offices in the new Masonic
building are gradually being filled up,
and the latest occupant is Superintend
ent Henry O'Malley, of the United
States Bureau of Fisheries, who has
vacated his office

'
in the Barclay

building for two rooms in the new
structure. Deputy District Attorney
Livy Stlpp will soon, move over to tbe
Masonic Building and his present
querters In the Jaggar building will
be taken by Justice of the Peace Sam
son. Dr. A. U ueatie, juage Tnomas
F. Ryan and Engineer Wilfred White
have offices In the new building.

OA
Mitts

.8VORIA.

Improvement on Holcomb Road.
L. D. Mumpower, who was in the

city Friday from Stone, reports that
three-quarter- s of a mile on the Hol-
comb road has been graveled, and that

The articles of Incorporation of the
"Eslucada Progress" were tiled with the
county clerk on July 14. This corpora-
tion has been formed for (he purpose of
editing and publishing a newspaper and
also to do a general printing business,
The capital stock Is to be 1 000. ten
shares of 1100 each. Those who signed
the articles are J, Wt. Heed. A. K. Sparks,
W. F. Cniy, t.'has. 10. Dubois and lleoigu
Ksles. While It Is a fuot that nothing
llnal can be dime until the certificate I

obtained from the Secretary of State, the
editor of this new enterprise lias already
been chosen and many informal arrange-
ments havo been made which will only
need the sanction of the fully org.inUed
corporation to make the matter lltiul. The
editor's name bus not been mado' public.

This corporation Is In no way connect-
ed with management of the Kslacidii
News now published In Estacada. Tlma
only will tell whether that paper will
sell out to the Hew corporation, l"iive
town In disgust and despair, or outlive
the new organisation In tne fight for ex-

istence. Estacada Is hardly large enough
at present to support on puper.

Kstacttda has two factions which bitter-
ly oppose each other at each step which
Is attempted either for or against pro- -
gres. Each claims the greatest strength,
but at present the honors are about even-
ly divided. There Is one question on
which everyone Is united and that is I ho
division of Clackamas County. The d

division line Is between townships
i and 4 east of the Willamette iiuuidlan.
This would tuke away all of the country
ml joining Boring, Burton. ICugln Crock,
Sprlngwator and Viola. The name of the
motiosed county Is to be Cascade County
and on one more subject the factions of
Estacada are agreed, the county sent Is
to he Estacada.

The organisation of this newspaper Is
but one step In the light for lie- - njitrol
of the situation. The question of divi-
sion Is to brought before the next leg-

islature and If no satisfactory hearing Is
given the people are fully determined to
refer the mutter to the voters of the suite
at the next regular election.

DOVER.

Several farmers In this locality have
their hay cut down, and now It Is rain
ing, lsn t that enough to mukn thnm
feel blue? While the ruin may damage
some hay it will make up the loss in oats.
wheat, ana potatoes, all of wnicn prom-
ise a good crop.

The strawberry season is nearlng tne
close here, but other small fruits are un
hand to take their place. Wild blink-Ixirrte- s

and raspberries are getting ripe.
There is no small fruit better than the
wild blackberries of Oregon, und nature
has blessed Dover with an abundance of
them.

The work on the road between Deep
Creek and the Jim IVcShuxcr place Is
completed for this year. It Is a big Im-

provement. The work chiefly consisted
of widening nut and grading. Before this
work wus done there was only room for
one track most of the way, while now
the average width Is better than thirty
feet.

From present Indications the people of
lover wishing to go to Portland tins com-
ing winter will have to go by way of
Sandy, us the road to Eugle Crerk. the
most practical outlet of this city, will be
next to Impassable. This road where It
runs through section 2. township 3

south. 4 east, hus never been worked
since It was built, and we understand that
It Is not the Intention to give It any work
this year. The road Is only cut out wide
enough to admit one truck and there are
numerous holes In It now. from two to
three und one-hal- f feet deep from last
winter. What will It be like next win-
ter? O. go the other wsy. or stay at
home. Good roads are the builder of
every community. Oregon Is advertising
her resources throughout the east. Home-seeker- s

are coming, but no stranger Is
going to settle In a country where the
roads are In a bud condition. Suppose
the people of Eastern Clucknmas County
wake up and do all that can be done to
get their share of these new home build-
ers.

Alex Bews made a trip to Farmlngton,
Wushlngton County, last week, fur a loud
of furmlng machinery, which ho had left
there when he moved to Iovrr last Fall.
Mr. Bews Is a wldo awake farmer and
understands his business thoroughly.

The big barn on Dr. Walter's ranch Is
being rushed to completion. G. R. Woodle
is head carpenter.

A special school meeting was ordered
culled by the board of directors to lo-

cate and establish the corners of the
school grounds. The contract had been
let for the clearing and fencing or tne
property, and when the contractor rail-
ed for the exact corners, the Iswird were
up ugalnst It. It seems ns though the
corners were never established.

There Is some talk of changing post-
masters, or discontinuing, but that will
never do. We understand that our pres-
ent postmaster, C, A. Keith, hns sent In
his resignation. If every one would make
it a rule to mull th'lr letters at the home
ofllce. instead of taking them to Sandy,
or some other place. It would In a way
compensate the pastmaster for his
trouble.

KELSO.

A station for the State Traveling Li-

brary is now established at Kelso. The
library contains 5! volumes of choice
leading free to all. Old and young will
be sure to find something to Interest.
All ure urged to come nt any time nnd
examine the library which will be found
at the residence of Robert Jonsrud.

Rev. Merrill, of Cottrell, preached at
Kelso Sunday evening. July II. Mr.

Shcrrtll, with the aid of Mr. Slndull, will
continue the meetings during the week.

Rev. G. P. Rich will pleach on Sunday,
July 19, at S P. M.

Itev. Hugoes will conduct Norwegian
services in the Lutheran church on Sun-
day, July 19, at 3 P. M., and English ser-
vices at P. if.

Sunday School at Kelso Hall every Sun-
day at 2:30 P. M.

Haying Is still in progress. Several
have finished haying.

The Misses Emily and Florence Mi
of Sandy, will tench the Kelso school

text term, which will commence In the
first part of October.

the Improvement Is permanent. The
work is finished at a cost of $100, and
a portion of the cost was borne by the
county, while the people living in that
section donated a large amount of tbe
necessary labor.

Rebekaha Install Officers.
Willamette Rebckah Lodge, Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, Fri-

day night held its semi-annu- Instal-
lation of officers,' the ceremonies be-

ing conducted by Mrs. Lizzie Flnne-gan- ,

district deputy. The following of-

ficers were Installed: Mrs. Rachel
Scripture, Noble Grand; Mrs. Rolla C.
Shaw, vice grand; Mrs. May Waldron,
recording secretary; Miss Anna Wlle-har- t,

warden; Mrs. Viola Godfrey,
chaplain; Mrs. Lizzie Finnegan, R. S.
N. O.; Mrs. F. A. Miles, R. S. V. G.;
Mrs. D. C. Ely, L, S. V. O.

Child Taken From Father.
The custody of Ernest Rlggs was on

Friday removed from his father, Al-

bert Rlggs, of Clackamas Height and
given to St. Agnes Home at Parkplace,
pending a further-settlemen- t of the
case which was heard In the Juvenile
Court before County Judge Dimlck. It
was charged by Smith, whose wife is
a sister of the boy'B mother, and Mr.
Roup, who Is the lad's grandfather,
that Ernest was not receiving proper
care. Mr. and Mrs. Rlggs have separ-
ated, but her relatives stated that they
would be satisfied If the boy was giv-
en the right kind of treatment and
they did not ask for bis custody.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU

Whether your vacation takes you to the country
the mountains or the sea-shor- e, you need a kodak
to picture its pleasures for future enjoyment.

Wouldn't you like to have pictures of all your
past vacations, picnics and outings and the friends
you made? Begin now.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS $1.00 to $20.00
All the new models in stock ask to see them.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
KODAK AGENTS.

The King of All
Cylinder Machines

The new "BQ" Columbia Graphophone is the one
machine of its kind. It embodies the very points which
have made the great success of the Disc Graphophones.
Compact, convenient, shapely and simple, it is an en-

tirely new departure in talking machine design.
It has the famous Columbia Aluminum Tone Arm

and a big flower horn. No rubber tube, no horn crane,
no horn stand and the horn swings in any direction.

Columbia Graphophone
Type "BQ" on Easy Terms

with a complete outfit of Columbia Cylinder
Record, your own selection fcJ4.W) on easy
weekly terms.

Other outfits $20 and $200, and all the way
between.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN

The Oregon City Jewelers

Suet Piper Compsny For Damsae.
The Crown-Columb- 1'nlp & i'nper

Comimny is In n suit for
$11)00 dumiw Instituted by V. W. Mc-(Jra-

GiMirne C. Ilrowin-1- nnd Llvy
Stlpp appear for the plaintiff, who charK-e- s

that April 22, 1908, after he had oecn
working for the company four days he
fell from an elevator that was without

- - 1 ..-

a guard or railing, and that his collar
hoim was fractured and IiIh acnll cut.
He was using a wheelhairow, wnlch he
trundled on to the elevator. The lift
carried two and ihrcn men,
Including himself, nnd was too small tocarry the load. The amount of riuiniiK"S
asked for prevents the milt from lieliitf
removed to the United Slates Court.


